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Northeast United States: Effects on Populations
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Abstract.—Predation by piscivorous birds is consid-
ered a substantial threat to the aquaculture industry.
However, lethal control of birds at aquaculture facilities
has raised concerns about the effects on the distribution
and abundance of populations of the species killed. We
examined the relationship between numbers of pisciv-
orous birds reported killed under U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service (USFWS) permits at aquaculture facilities in
New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania and species
population trends within the respective states. The
USFWS issued 26 permits to 9 facilities from 1985
through September 1997. Eight species appeared on per-
mits, but only six species were reported killed: black-
crowned night-herons Nycticorax nycticorax, double-
crested cormorants Phalacrocorax auritus, great blue
herons Ardea herodias, herring gulls Larus argentatus,
ring-billed gulls L. delawarensis, and mallards Anas pla-
tyrhynchos. Over 13 years, the authorized number of
birds to be killed per species or group (e.g., gulls) ranged
from 5 to 800 (mean 5 240, SD 5 300), whereas the
reported number of birds killed per species or group
(198521996) ranged from 0 to 289 (mean 5 83, SD 5
118). Across states and species, the number of birds
authorized to be killed per permit ranged from 2 to 60
(mean 5 27, SD 5 20), whereas reported kills ranged
from 0 to 45 (mean 5 12, SD 5 10). Herring gulls (N
5 272) and great blue herons (N 5 163) were the most
frequently killed species. The number of birds reported
killed, relative to systematic long-term population
trends, is considered to have had negligible effects on
the population status of the respective species.
Introduction
Price and Nickum (1995) projected that by 2000
worldwide aquaculture production would be val-
ued at US$59 billion and represent 40% of world
fish production. A crucial factor in the growth of
the aquaculture industry has been control of mor-
tality during production. In particular, predation
by piscivorous birds is viewed as a substantial
threat to the aquaculture industry (Lagler 1939;
Parkhurst et al. 1987; Parkhurst 1994; Glahn and
Brugger 1995; Glahn et al. 1999a, 1999b). For
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example, predation by double-crested cormorants
Phalacrocorax auritus on channel catfish Ictalurus
punctatus at aquaculture facilities in the Missis-
sippi Delta represented replacement costs of $2
million annually (Glahn and Brugger 1995). Avian
predation is also a problem for aquaculture oper-
ations in the northeast United States (Glahn et al.
1999a, 1999b), which produces primarily rainbow
trout Oncorhynchus mykiss, brown trout Salmo
trutta, and brook trout Salvelinus fontinalis, as well
as warmwater species, including baitfish, channel
catfish, and goldfish Carassius auratus. Avian pre-
dation inflicts not only direct mortality, but also
injury and stress that can negatively affect fish
feeding and growth. In addition, concern exists
that avian predators might spread diseases among
aquaculture facilities (Price and Nickum 1995).
Nonlethal techniques are available to control
depredation by piscivorous birds at aquaculture fa-
cilities (Mott and Boyd 1995; Mott and Flynt
1995). The cost-effectiveness of these methods,
for example, roost dispersal (Mott et al. 1992), or
exclusion devices at rearing ponds (Mott and Flynt
1995; Mott et al. 1995)—varies by facility, pred-
ator species, and extent of losses (Trapp et al.
1995; Glahn et al. 1999b). Only after an aquacul-
ture operation has demonstrated efforts to control
avian predation via nonlethal means will the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) consider is-
suing a depredation permit (Code of Federal Reg-
ulations, Title 50, Part 21; see also USFWS 1998
for standing depredation order against double-
crested cormorants in specified states).
Dolbeer (1998) noted that justification and de-
fense of lethal or reproductive control programs
to solve vertebrate pest problems require a sound
understanding of the population status and dynam-
ics of the problem species. Lethal control of dep-
redating birds at aquaculture facilities, though in-
tended to enhance the effectiveness of nonlethal
methods (Mastrangelo et al. 1997), has raised con-
cerns because of the insufficient understanding of
predator–prey relationships, movements, and pop-
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ulation dynamics of the target species (Erwin
1995; Nisbet 1995). Additional questions remain
as to the effects of lethal control programs on dis-
tribution and abundance of local, regional, and na-
tional populations of species targeted by depre-
dation permits (Erwin 1995; Trapp et al. 1995;
Belant et al. 2000).
We examined the relationship between species-
specific numbers of birds reported killed under
permit at aquaculture facilities in New York (NY),
New Jersey (NJ), and Pennsylvania (PA) and pop-
ulation trends, both within the respective states and
regionally. Constituents of the Northeastern Re-
gional Aquaculture Center at the University of
Massachusetts Dartmouth from these three states
expressed interest in an evaluation of the permit-
ting process.
Our objectives were to (1) determine the number
of applications for avian depredation permits re-
ceived by the USFWS for aquaculture facilities in
NY, NJ, and PA, the number of permits issued, the
species and number of individuals authorized to
be killed, and the species and numbers reported
killed; (2) determine the criteria under which dep-
redation permits were denied; and (3) evaluate the
relative effects on populations of species reported
killed under depredation permits.
Methods
Depredation permits.—Records of avian dep-
redation permit applications by aquaculture facil-
ities in NY, NJ, and PA (1985 through September
1997) were provided by the USFWS Migratory
Bird Management Office (MBMO) in Hadley,
Massachusetts. The MBMO records included cop-
ies of facility communications to the USFWS doc-
umenting predation losses, Migratory Bird Dam-
age Reports, USFWS communications that spec-
ified reasons for permit denials, permitted species
and number of birds authorized to be killed, and
final (year-end) reports from the facilities docu-
menting species and numbers killed. Permit data
before 1985 were unavailable because records had
been destroyed or were in unmarked bulk storage
(D. M. Pence, MBMO, personal communication).
Annual reports (documenting species and numbers
killed) from facilities receiving permits in 1997
were not available at the time of this study. Also,
data relative to state denials of facility requests to
apply for federal depredation permits were not in-
cluded in the MBMO records, unless an applica-
tion was received without evidence of state ap-
proval. In addition, species and numbers of indi-
viduals reported killed under permit were not ver-
ified by the MBMO.
Population statistics.—To evaluate potential
population effects on an avian species identified
on permits and reported killed, we examined long-
term systematic survey data for the respective state
and period. Data for species population trends
were obtained from the North American Breeding
Bird Survey (BBS; Sauer et al. 1997) and the Na-
tional Audubon Society (NAS) Christmas Bird
Count (CBC; Sauer et al. 1996) databases. Though
these surveys have inherent limitations (see Butch-
er and McCulloch 1990; Sauer et al. 1997), they
represent the only systematically collected, long-
term population data available for most avian spe-
cies.
The BBS comprises approximately 3,700 ran-
domly located survey routes (39.4 km each)
throughout the continental United States, Canada,
and Alaska that are surveyed annually in June (Pe-
terjohn and Sauer 1993). Each route has 50 stops
(at 0.8-km intervals) at which all birds seen within
0.4 km or heard at any distance are tallied during
a 3-min point count (Robbins et al. 1986). We used
breeding population trend (mean percent change
per year) estimates for 1966 through 1996 for each
state and the associated population indices (de-
viations from the breeding population trend; Sauer
et al. 1997).
Because some species pose depredation prob-
lems in states outside their breeding range, the
BBS was not applicable in all cases. To examine
trends in the winter concentration of piscivorous
birds in the three states, we used the CBC. The
annual CBC is an early winter, 1-d survey of birds
on approximately 1,700 nonoverlapping circles
(24.1-km diameter) located (in a nonrandom pro-
cedure) throughout the United States and Canada,
and in parts of Mexico, Central America, and the
Caribbean islands (Butcher and McCulloch 1990;
Sauer et al. 1996). Trend (mean percent change per
year) and mean relative abundance (mean number
of birds/100 party hours) estimates were available
for CBCs in each state for 1959 (counts conducted
in December 1959 and January 1960) through
1988 (Sauer et al. 1996). In addition, we calculated
mean relative abundance estimates from raw CBC
data for 1989 through 1996 (NAS American Birds
42, 88th CBC through NAS Field Notes 51, 97th
CBC).
We then used Pearson’s product-moment cor-
relation to assess the association between the num-
ber of individuals per species killed annually in
each state and the respective BBS species popu-
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TABLE 1.—Species and number of piscivorous birds authorized to be killed and reported killed at aquaculture facilities
in New York (NY), New Jersey (NJ), and Pennsylvania (PA), 1985–1997. Blanks indicate unavailable data.
Species State
Authorized
to be killed
Reported
killed
Percent of
authorized
number
killed
Double-crested cormorant
Herring gull a
Ring-billed gull b
Black-crowned night-heron
Great blue heron
Green heron
Mallard
All species
PA
NJ
PA
PA
NY
NJ
PA
PA
NJ
NY
NJ
PA
5
750
50
65
4
144
97
25
300
4
1,194
242
5
272
17
18
116
47
0
21
409
87
100
36
34
28
80
48
0
7
34
36
a Twenty-seven gulls not identified to species and 10 of 12 permits not species specific.
b Permit also authorized herring and laughing gulls in any combination.
lation indices or CBC mean relative abundance
estimates for each subsequent year. Correlation co-
efficients were calculated only for species in which
kills were reported for five or more years. The
critical region for all comparisons was P , 0.05.
We also referenced Breeding Bird Atlases as
indices of species breeding distributions within a
state over a 5–10 year period (Robbins 1990). Each
state atlas represented species breeding distribu-
tions mapped relative to a grid of blocks (total
number varied among states), representing ap-
proximately 25 km2 each. Though not comparable
with records of the number of individuals per spe-
cies reported killed annually in each state, atlas
data provided a spatial index of species population
status. When neither the BBS, CBC, or Breeding
Bird Atlas provided information on the status of
a species killed under depredation permit, we ref-
erenced published regional population estimates
and state natural resource agency records.
Results
Depredation Permits
During 1985 through September 1997, the
MBMO received 30 applications for control of pi-
scivorous birds from 10 aquaculture facilities (1
in west-central NY, 3 in northeast and east-central
NJ, and 6 located in south-central, east-central, or
southeast PA). Nine facilities received permits,
and 26 permits (17 in NJ, 8 in PA, and 1 in NY)
were issued. Four of the 10 facilities were denied
permits during the 13 years (one facility applied
once and was denied). Permits were denied be-
cause operators did not respond to USFWS re-
quests to document nonlethal management efforts
(one permit in PA), obtain state approval to control
depredating birds (one in PA), or include docu-
mentation of an environmental assessment (two in
NJ). Facilities required to perform environmental
assessments were to address the historical and an-
ticipated take under the permit and impacts on the
flyway, regional, and state populations of the target
species. We note, however, that an environmental
assessment is not a prerequisite for receiving a
depredation permit (Code of Federal Regulations,
Title 50, Part 21).
Great blue herons Ardea herodias appeared most
frequently (96%) on depredation permits, followed
by herring gulls Larus argentatus, laughing gulls
L. atricilla, and ring-billed gulls L. delawarensis
(61%). Mallards Anas platyrhynchos (23%), black-
crowned night-herons Nycticorax nycticorax
(19.2%), green herons Butorides virescens (4%),
and double-crested cormorants (4%) were also rep-
resented. We assumed that permits listing ‘‘gulls’’
only included the three species listed above. The
number of species identified per permit ranged
from one to six (mode 5 four).
From 1985 through 1997, the authorized number
of birds to be killed per species or species group
(e.g., gulls) ranged from 5 to 800 (mean 5 240,
SD 5 300). Facilities in NJ were responsible for
83% of the quota (Table 1). By state, the all-year
(13 years) total authorized number of individuals
to be killed per species or group ranged from 4 to
750 (mean 5 160, SD 5 240; Table 1) and from
3 to 100 (mean 5 37, SD 5 30) annually (Ap-
pendix). By permit, the total authorized number of
individuals to be killed per species or group ranged
from 2 to 60 (mean 5 27, SD 5 20).
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TABLE 2.—North American Breeding Bird Survey trends (1966–1996) for piscivorous bird species killed under
depredation permits at aquaculture facilities in New York (NY), New Jersey (NJ), and Pennsylvania (PA), 1985–1996.
Species State Routes
Annual percent change
Mean SE P
Black-crowned night-heron
Great blue heron
Herring gull
Ring-billed gull
Mallard
PA
NJ
PA
NJ
PA
NJ
5
33
61
8
3
24
13.0
0.7
4.5
24.3
15.5
3.5
2.0
0.3
0.1
5.7
5.0
1.4
.0.05
.0.05
,0.01
.0.05
.0.05
.0.05
Reported Kills
The reported number of birds killed annually
per species or group ranged from 0 to 289 (mean
5 83, SD 5 118) for 1985 through 1996. Facilities
in NJ were responsible for over 82% of the re-
ported kills (Table 1). By state, the all-year total
for reported number of birds killed per species or
group ranged from 0 to 272 (mean 5 62, SD 5
93) for the 13 years (Table 1) and from 0 to 55
(mean 5 15, SD 5 15) annually (Appendix). By
permit, the reported number of birds killed per
species or group ranged from 0 to 45 (mean 5 12,
SD 5 10) annually. Only individuals from six of
the eight species approved on permits were re-
ported killed (Table 1). We note, however, that a
final report to the MBMO from a facility in NJ
(authorized to take 10 great blue herons, 50 gulls,
and 50 mallards during 1986) was unavailable.
Population Effects
Great blue herons appeared on permits in each
of the three states and represented the only species
listed on the one permit issued in NY (Table 1).
In NJ, a mean of 13 (SD 5 6) great blue herons
was reported killed annually from 1985 through
1996 (Appendix). Annual reported kills were not
negatively correlated (r 5 0.83, P 5 0.001, df 5
7) with BBS population indices. Furthermore, al-
though the BBS trend indicated that the great blue
heron population was not increasing from 1966
through 1996 (Table 2), Walsh et al. (1998) re-
ported that the species’ range was expanding north
to south in NJ (general area of aquaculture facil-
ities noted above). Specifically, between 1993 and
1997, great blue herons were recorded in 18.2%
(N 5 155) of atlas blocks, and confirmed nesting
in 4.8% (N 5 41; Walsh et al. 1998).
In PA, an annual mean of 16 (SD 5 10) great
blue herons was reported killed during 1993, 1995,
and 1996 (Appendix). The species exhibited
growth in the breeding population from 1966
through 1996, according to the BBS trend (Table
2). Between 1983 and 1989, great blue herons were
observed in 46.2% (N 5 2,279) of atlas blocks
(statewide) and confirmed as nesting in 2.3% (N
5 114), primarily in northwest PA (Schwalbe and
Ross 1992). From 1977 through 1997, 138 great
blue heron colonies were located in PA; however,
all areas were not searched annually. The most
extensive aerial survey (1997) found 73 colonies
containing 1,320 nesting pairs primarily in west,
northwest, north-central, and northeast PA (D.
Braunning, Pennsylvania Game Commission, un-
published data).
Herring gulls appeared on depredation permits
in NJ and PA (Table 1), but only NJ facilities re-
ported kills (mean 5 30, SD 5 18 birds annually,
198521996). The BBS population trend for the
species indicated no change from 1966 through
1996 (Table 2). Annual reported kills were not
correlated with BBS population indices (r 5
20.19, P 5 0.194, df 5 7). In addition, between
1993 and 1997 herring gulls were confirmed as
nesting in 2.7% (N 5 23) of NJ atlas blocks (Walsh
et al. 1998). Furthermore, 6,828 nests were dis-
covered in 121 colonies (primarily along the south-
ern coast) during a 1995 coastal waterbird survey
(B. Hoover, U.S. Geological Survey, Biological
Resources Division, Patuxent Wildlife Research
Center, unpublished data). Also, because herring
gulls generally breed from NY northward (Bent
1963), migrating birds may influence NJ aquacul-
ture. Mean relative abundance estimates of herring
gulls on CBC circles in NJ have increased from
245 birds (195921988, N 5 31 circles) to 2,121
birds from 1989 through 1996 (N 5 30 circles).
Mallards appeared on depredation permits only
in NJ (Table 1) and over a 6-year period, but only
in 1987 were kills reported (Appendix). Parkhurst
et al. (1987) reported that 28% of fish hatchery
managers surveyed, predominantly from the east-
ern United States (N 5 175), considered the mal-
lard as a predator. The breeding population of mal-
lards in NJ, according to the BBS, exhibited no
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change from 1966 through 1996 (Table 2). How-
ever, between 1993 and 1997, individuals were
observed in 77.5% (N 5 660) of atlas blocks and
were confirmed to be nesting in 55.5% (N 5 471;
Walsh et al. 1998). Furthermore, the mallard
breeding population in the northeast United States
averaged 365,000 nesting pairs from 1955 through
1995, and an estimated 397,500 pairs nested in the
northeast United States in 1997 (Caithamer and
Dubovsky 1997).
Black-crowned night herons appeared on dep-
redation permits in PA only (Table 1), and facilities
reported an annual mean kill of four birds
(199321996; Appendix). The breeding population
of black-crowned night herons, based on the BBS,
showed no change from 1966 through 1996 (Table
2). The most recent Breeding Bird Atlas survey
(198321989) indicated that the species was ob-
served in 3.0% (N 5 152) of atlas blocks (state-
wide) and was confirmed as nesting in 0.4% (N 5
18), primarily in southeast PA (Schutsky 1992).
Between 1993 and 1997, years when the species
was listed on depredation permits, a mean of 219
(SD 5 169) nests per year were located in nine
colonies (Brauning, unpublished data).
Ring-billed gulls were listed on depredation per-
mits in NJ and PA, but kills were reported only in
PA and during 1996 (Table 1). The breeding range
of the species does not include PA and NJ (see
Bent 1963). However, the species was frequently
observed on CBC circles in PA (195921988: N 5
50 circles, mean relative abundance 5 830 birds;
198921996: N 5 67 circles, mean relative abun-
dance 5 1,065 birds).
The double-crested cormorant was listed on a
single depredation permit, in PA (Table 1). Though
observed during the BBS in PA, the species was
not considered as nesting (Brauning 1992). We
note, however, that one nesting pair was discov-
ered in 1996 (D. Brauning, PGC, unpublished
data). Likewise, double-crested cormorants were
seen infrequently on CBC circles (mean relative
abundance 5 1 bird, N 5 67 circles, 198921996).
However, an estimated 85,510 pairs nested from
NJ through northeastern Canada in 1993. The total
population in the United States and Canada in 1997
was estimated at approximately 1 million individ-
uals (Tyson et al., 1999).
Discussion
Conflicts between avian and human interests
have increased in North America in recent years,
corresponding to increases in certain avian pop-
ulations (Blokpoel and Tessier 1986; Dolbeer and
Bernhardt 1986; Belant 1997; Tyson et al., 1999).
However, the Migratory Bird Treaty Act of 1918
protects avian piscivores within the United States
(16 U.S.C. 7032711). Currently, regulations per-
taining to the issuance of permits to control dep-
redating birds (Code of Federal Regulations, Title
50, Part 21) dictate that no federally designated
threatened or endangered species can appear on a
depredation permit, nor can the proposed action
violate respective state ordinances. However, be-
cause the ecology of avian piscivores is often poor-
ly understood (Erwin 1995; Nisbet 1995), no man-
agement option to reduce predation losses has been
more controversial than lethal control.
We found that species appearing on depredation
permits in NY, NJ, and PA (198521997) were not
listed on federal threatened or endangered lists,
and only the great blue heron was listed by a state
(as threatened in NJ). However, great blue herons
and herring gulls were well represented locally and
regionally, although they were the two species
most frequently listed on depredation permits and
reported killed at aquaculture facilities in the three
states. In addition, permit data indicate that the
numbers of birds per species or group killed at
aquaculture facilities in the northeast United States
from 1985 through 1996 (generally less than 20
birds annually) represented, on average, less than
half the authorized take. Relative to long-term
population trends for species killed in each of the
three states, this level of reported kill was negli-
gible. Further, with the exception of the black-
crowned night-heron in NJ, breeding distribution
data indicate that species populations killed under
depredation permits were well established within
the respective state or region. Similarly, Belant et
al. (2000) found that the reported number of birds
killed under permit at aquaculture facilities in the
southeastern United States (198721995) had no
adverse effect on regional winter or continental
breeding populations, although the kills were sub-
stantially greater than reported kills in the north-
east United States (e.g., double-crested cormorants
5 35,332 birds or 64% of authorized take; great
blue herons 5 13,364 birds or 65% of authorized
take).
Although lethal control of piscivorous birds may
prompt opposition because of potentially negative
population effects, the positive effects of aqua-
culture (i.e., an increased, concentrated, and de-
pendable food supply) have not been fully as-
sessed. Fleury and Sherry (1995) reported that
population trends for multiple species of colonial
wading birds in Louisiana were positively corre-
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lated with increased acreage devoted to the culture
of red swamp crayfish Procambarus clarkii. Like-
wise, channel catfish aquaculture production in the
Delta region of Mississippi is considered a prom-
inent factor influencing the winter distribution of
double-crested cormorants (Glahn and Stickley
1995) and may increase their survival by improv-
ing body condition (e.g, premigratory fat deposi-
tion; Glahn et al., 1999). For avian piscivors in
the northeast United States, population assess-
ments have not been made relative to trends in
regional aquaculture production.
Still, evaluations of population-level effects of
lethal control at aquaculture facilities can be im-
proved by increasing the availability of MBMO
records and the accuracy of the information. For
example, the remaining historical depredation per-
mit records (before 1985) should be included in
the USFWS database so that long-term trends in
species authorized and reported killed can be ex-
amined relative to trends in both regional aqua-
culture production and species populations. Also,
aquaculture facilities holding depredation permits
are responsible for detailing periods and severity
of predation, dates of kills, and the number of birds
taken by species. Unauthorized take of birds or
poor record keeping by the permit holder is illegal
and biases the information provided to the
USFWS. Of 21 annual reports, 10 provided in-
complete information on numbers of birds killed
or dates of kills. Further, in NJ, 12 permits were
issued for gull depredation, without limiting the
take to particular species. Although 10 of the 12
subsequent annual reports from NJ facilities in-
cluded kills of herring gulls, 2 provided no infor-
mation on species killed.
Further, as Glahn et al. (1999a) noted, additional
research is needed to directly measure actual fish
production losses to avian predation. These data
will also allow better evaluation of seasonal en-
ergetic contribution of cultured fish to regional
avian piscivore populations. In addition, we con-
cur with Trapp et al. (1995) that there is need for
continued research on nonlethal techniques to re-
duce predation losses at aquaculture facilities.
However, because of the limitations and costs as-
sociated with nonlethal techniques, we also sug-
gest researching the effectiveness of lethal control
in enhancing nonlethal management at aquaculture
facilities. Improving our understanding of the
ecology of piscivorous birds, making efficient use
of permit and population data, and improving non-
lethal management methods will enable better
management of both predation losses at aquacul-
ture facilities and the species populations in-
volved.
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Appendix: Piscivorous Birds Killed at Aquaculture Facilities.
TABLE A.1.—Annual summary of piscivorous birds authorized to be killed and reported killed at aquaculture facilities
in New York (NY), New Jersey (NJ), and Pennsylvania (PA), 1985 through 1997. Gulls were generally not identified
to species. Blanks indicate that data were unavailable.
Year State Species
Number killed
Authorized Reported
Percent of
authorized
number
killed
1985
1986
1987
1989
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
Great blue heron
Gull
Great blue heron
Gull
Mallard
Great blue heron
Gull
Mallard
Great blue heron
Gull
5
50
20
100
50
10
50
50
10
50
5
15
4
8
0
10
16
21
10
17
100
30
20
8
0
100
32
42
100
34
1990
1991
1992
1993
NJ
NJ
NJ
NJ
Great blue heron
Gull
Mallard
Great blue heron
Gull
Mallard
Great blue heron
Gull
Mallard
Great blue heron
Gull
20
100
50
20
100
50
20
100
50
12
50
20
22
0
18
55
0
20
48
0
11
40
100
22
0
90
55
0
100
48
0
92
80
1994
1995
1996
1997
PA
NJ
PA
PA
PA
NY
NJ
Black-crowned night-heron
Great blue heron
Great blue heron
Gull
Mallard
Black-crowned night-heron
Black-crowned night-heron
Great blue heron
Black-crowned night-heron
Great blue heron
Double-crested cormorant
Green heron
Gull
Great blue heron
Great blue heron
25
10
24
90
50
10
10
10
10
35
5
25
50
4
42
7
10
18
51
0
0
6
10
5
27
5
0
17
28
100
75
57
0
0
60
100
50
77
100
0
34
